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Yet Spreading 
A mother and brother bere in Pensacola, a widow in Dallas, 

where President John F. Kennedy was assassinated almost 3 - 
months ago, and an aggressive district attorney in New Orieans 
are all top concern for the Escambia County Solicitor Carl 
.T. Harper Sunday. 

Harper is investigating the bloody and mysterious death 
af Thomas Henry Killam, who had claimed special! knowledge 
of the assassination of the President and who was found lying 
in his own blood amid shattered glass on south Palsfox Strect 
March 17, 1964. art. t tnet ba rte ony 

. Friday,’ Harper issued subpocnas_ for witnesars’ tn appear 
before him and bare testimony that is hoped will shed light 
on what, if anything, Thomas Henry Killam might have known 
about the assasination of the President. 

Harper talked Friday night with the widow of Killam is 
Mas, who was a long-time acquaintance of Jack Ruby, who 

ied Lee Harvey Oswald, alleged killer of Kennedy. Killain’s 
idow, Wanda, worked in Ruby's infamous Carousel or 

y years. - 
Harper has sot divulged what his telephone conversa 

with Wanda Killam concerned, but said & was in an effort 
to piece together the story. 

The county solicitor already has telked with Killam’s broth. - 
er, who lives in Pensacola. It was Earl Killam, Thomas Henry ° 
Killam's brother, who last week asked for an fnvestigation 
to Jearn what really happencd at 4:29 a.m. on March 17, 

He said be became concerned after District Atty. Jim 
Garrison of New Orleans claimed be had evidence that there 
were “several plots” to kill the President. 

Ear] Killam said he could no longer hold back what his 
brother had told him shorily before death caught up with — 

him on South Palafox Street. The death was passed eff as 
“probable suicide” from having jumped through a plate glass 
window. The county medical examines sald he assumed the 
death was accidental. : 

But, Earl Killam has his doubts, 

He told of his brother returning to Pensacola from Tampa 
- with nerves that were frazzled and telling bim: “I'm a dead 
man, but I've run as far as P'm going to run.” 

Far! Killam said his brother told of being harrassed by 
“agents” from the time of the assassination. The harrassment 

f ‘Thomas Henry Killam to Jeave Dallas and come 
Petsacola, then to Tampa, where be lost two jobs bef 
coming back to Pensacola ia March, 1964, saying “I’m a 
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Two days after be returned to Pensacola, be was ad on Palafor Street, his throat slashed. . 

ck Ruby. Killam also knew another man, Jobn Carter, ; Barrer Coa an Bed fa the same apartment with Lae Harvey Oxwald in Dallas. 
Garrison had said that be has solved a conspiracy to acsassi- 

: 
mate Prezident Kennedy, and both Harper and Earl Killam 

vo 
arve indicated they are very much Snterested in talking with . 
Garrison. 

. . So has the Pensacola News-Journal, which fired off a tele- 
i . gram to Garrison, Friday night, to which there bas been mo 
: 

answer. “In view of your solving the conspiracy to kill President Kennedy, has the name of Thomas Henry Killam been involved . 
directly or indirectly,” the telegram read. . ° 

Garrison, a hard-nosed, determined district attorney, has , 
Bone 60 far as to say there were “several plots” to kill the President, but has hedged when asked about possible arrest Gates. “It might be 90 years,” he said one time, 

To compound Garrison’s troubles with the investigation, David W. Ferrie, 2 prime figure in Garrison's investigation, was found dead in his apartment in New Orleans, Garrison - called Ferrie’s death “suicide—without any question.” Ferrie was the 18h TSO ed of having knowledge about the assassination of Peede Kennedy" who have died mysterious deaths since that Black Friday in 1963. : Wanda Killam has expressed her desire that the investiga- Hon here of her busband’s death be carried out. 

      

Harper bas mot said when all of the witnesses that subpoenaed here mght be interrogated. The county not be reached for comment Salurday night, oa 
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- [Harper Probe — 
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Yet Spreading 
A mother and brother here in Pensacola, a widow in Dallas, . 

where President John F. Kennedy was assassinated almost 39 
months ago, and an aggressive district attorney in New Oricans 
are all top concern for the Escambia County Solicitor Cari 
T. Harper Sunday. 

Harper is investigating the bloody and mystcrious death 
of Thomas Henry Killam, who had claimed special knowledge 
Of the assassination of the President and who was found lying 
in his own blood amid shattered glass en south Palafox Street ge ee ee before him and bare “ho e 
on what, if anything, Thomas Henry Killam might have known about the assasination of the President. - 

Harper talked Friday night with the widow of Killam io Dallas, who was a long-time acquaintance of Jack Ruby, who killed Lee Harvey Oswald, alleged killer of Kennedy. Killam 
dow, Wanda, worked in Ruby's infamous Carousel Club 

y years. 
. 

Harper has sot divulged what his telephone. conversa 
| th Wanda Killam concerned, but said s was in an effort 
to piece together the . . 

The county solicitor already has talked with Killar’s broth. 
er, who lives in Pensacola. It was Ear) Killam, Thomas Henry 
Killam’s brother, -who last week asked for an investigation to learn what really happened at 4:29 a.m. oa March 17, 
He sald he became concerned after District Atty. Jim Garrison of New Orieans claimed be had evidence that there were “several plots” to kill the President. - 
Earl Killam sald be could no longer hold back what his brother had told him shortly before death caught up with him on South Palzfox Street. The death Was passed off as “probable suicide” from having jumped through a plate glass 

window, The county medical examiner sald he assumed the 
Geath was accidental. 

But, Earl Killam has bis doubig, 
He told of his brother returning to Pensacola from Tampa . with nerves that were frarled and telling him: “I'm a dead man, but I've run as far as I'm going to run.” 
Earl Killam said his brother told of being harassed by “agents” from the time of the assassination. The “harrassment 

f Thomas Henry Killam to leave Dallas and com? to 
cola, then to Tampa, where he lost two jobs ore ming back to Pensacola in March, 1964, saying “T'm a ad w- 
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